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on Northeastem Spain, presents an unusual richness of prehistoric pamtings 
These paintings correspond to a wide chronoJogical PCrloc1 ranging from 
uppcr paleoliLhic the recent prehistoric times. Curr~nt lnitiativcs lo preserve these sheltcrs ror 
future generations, are focusing on understanding the on at these sltes 
as a necessary step to bcUer preserve thcse naintínf!s of these 
shelte" 
Molecular m etllods based on the use 
mhabitants these siles. Molecular are 
molecular techniques oosed on both RNA were so lhe cells 
environments as well as the metabolícally active microorganism&, respectivdy~ can 
dunng lhe experimental procedllre 
Dunng this study, ruverse microblal cornmunítíes were detected 
different bacteria1 divisions. Beta, Delta. and Gammanrnteobacteria 
Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Planctornycetes were 
enVlronments The Garnmaproteobactc:ria were the 
coilccted CornrnUnllIes oosed on phot<'1Synthctic 
have Ocen detected 2nd showed VISible C010lllZ3t1ons at &~me areas The 
of the mlc-robiul cornmuníties present al thes.e shelters 
some 01' the components of these microbial commtmities 
environmental maraeteristlcs al lhese will conlrlbute to the 
of adequate conservatlon strategiefL 
Keywords biooeteriüration', mkrt'lbial cornmunitles.; prehistoric paintings. 
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